
 La Belle Bride Wedding Contract  
Deposit Policy: We receive many inquiries a year and dates fill up quickly. Therefore, we require 
a $100.00 non-refundable deposit along with this contract signed upon booking of your 
wedding date. The $100 deposit will be applied to your total for your wedding services. The 
$100 deposit must be made with a valid credit card or debit account.


Cancellation Policy: If you need to cancel for any reason prior to your wedding day, cancelation 
requests need to be made 90 days before your wedding date to not be charged a fee. If you 
cancel less than 90 days before your wedding, you will be charged half the grand total of your 
wedding party.


All contracts and deposits being mailed, please send to: 

La Belle House Of Beauty PO Box. 766 Trumansburg Ny, 14886


I agree to be responsible for all members of my party or group. If any of the people for whom I 
have confirmed appointments should cancel without notice, or fail to appear for their 
appointments, I understand that I will be charged for every confirmed appointment and service 
- including any appointments added on by phone, email or verbally after the agreement is 
signed and sent.


I have read and I fully understand La Belle House of Beauty’s agreement and policies.

Bride Signature: __________________________ Date: _______________ 

Wedding Coordinator:______________________Date:_______________

Owner Signature: __________________________Date:_______________

Credit/Debit Card Info: #___________________EXP___/___ CVV_____ZIP_______







Traveling Wedding Brochure

Thank you for choosing La Belle House of Beauty for all your wedding day beauty needs!

All brides traveling will be required to make a  $50 travel fee (per stylist/ makeup artist) + $50 
for every 20 miles outside of Trumansburg ** Holiday weekends and Sunday weddings are 
required to pay a $85 travel fee (per stylist/makeup artist) + $50 for every 20 miles outside 
of Trumansburg** 

a la carte bridal menu 
Trial upstyle: $50 
Trial makeup $75  

Day of upstyle: $100 
Down with curls: $80 
Flower girl (under 8) $50 + 
Install clip-ins + $50 
Day of makeup $120 { includes strip lashes } 

**Sundays and/or Holiday Weekends ** 
Day of upstyle: $135 
Down with curls: $115 
Flower girl (under 8) $65 + 
Install clip-ins + $50 + 
Day of makeup $155 { includes strip lashes } 

***Brides with longer hair will be priced at the discretion of the stylist 


 We would like to address a few things that will make your day with us run as smooth as 
possible! We request that all members of the bridal party that are receiving hair services 
please come with dry hair! Your hair can be clean or second day hair. Use your 
discretion when making this decision. We are also requesting any members of your 
bridal party receiving make up services to please come with a clean face, free of 
foundation’s and eye makeup (moisturizer is ok) Feel free to exfoliate as well the night 
before, a smooth canvas is great for your make up application!  

In addition we ask you to be prepared to pay your stylist and makeup artist individually 
(as we all work independently) parties that wish to pay as a group please be prepared to 
pay in cash.  

Thank you for your cooperation and understanding!  



La Belle Bride info sheet  

Bride’s name: ________________________ Email Address: ________________________

Phone Number: ______________________ Date of Wedding: ______________________

Desired time of arrival: __________Desired time to be done: __________

___ In-Salon ___ Travel


Address For Travel wedding:________________________ ________________________


Bride Stylists Requests: __________________________________________________ 

Hair____ Makeup____ Additional Information: 
______________________________________________


Number of bridesmaids: ______

Hair ___ Makeup___

Additional Information:

_____________________________________________________________________________________

    
_____________________________________________________________________________________


How many additional ladies: _____(Mother of the Bride/ Groom, flower girls) Title(s): 
____________________________________________________ 


Hair ___ Makeup___

_____________________________________________________________________________________

    
____________________________________________________________________________________


Total Hair:_____

Total Makeup:___


